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CHAPTER 68.

An Att grnntitig to RuJurd Arnold fb right to crteUuA and maintain a fury «m>
(Ac &. Crtix riva, between (Ac faUt a/ St. Gnat and Taylor'* Fallt, Ctutago county.

March 6, 1651.

BxcriOM.
1. Grant u Richard Arnold of oxeludre

right to terry tn ilx yean.
2. Boat or boati to be kept In good order,

end penoni paned at all hour*.
3. Bate* of ton charged not to exceed »ipe-

clfied amount.
4. Bond ID be filed, condition of; penalty

for Ttoluion of.

SXCTIOH.
0. Liability for neglect] sulu fbr denagn

how brought.
6. Remedy for Injurlei luatalncd by negli-

gence of owner or ferryman to be rotOT-
ered by action on bond.

7. Legislature may alter, emend or repeal
charter.

10 cents.
35 "
8 6 "

60 "
6 0 " .
15 "
3 "

TO keep boat*.

Batea.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Jtfinne-
iota, That Richard Arnold, his heirs, executors, administrators or Charter
assigns, shall have the exclusive right and privilege for the period yean.
of six years, of keeping and maintaining a ferry across the Saint
Croix river, between the falls of Saint Croix and Taylor's Falls,
Chisago county.

SEC. a. Said Richard Arnold, shall at all times keep good boats,
in good repair, sufficient for the accommodation of all persona wish-
ing to cross at said ferry; and shall give prompt and ready attend-
ance on passengers or teams, on all occasions, and at all hours
both at night or day; but persons crossing at said ferry after nine
o'clock at night, may be charged double the fare as hereinafter
prescribed.

SBC. 3. The rate charged for crossing at said ferry shall not
exceed the following:

For each foot passenger, - - - - - - - . -
" each horse, maro or mule, with or without rider, -
" each cow or ox, - - - - - - - - - - -
" each two horse, two ox or two mulo team,

loaded or unloaded, with driver, - - - -
11 each single horse carriage, - - - - - - .
" each additional horse, mule, ox or cow, - - -
" each swine or sheep, - - - - - - - - -

All freight of lumber, merchandise or other articles not in teams,
at the rate of five cents per barrel, fifty cents per M feet of lumber,
and three cents per hundred pounds for all other articles.

SEC. 4. The said Richard Arnold shall, within twelve months
after the passage of this act, file or cause to be filed with the
clnrk of the board of county commissioners of Chiaago county, a
bond to the said county commissioners, for the benefit of the said
Chisago county, with two or more sufficient sureties, to be approved
of by said board of county commissioners, in the penal sum of
five hundred dollars, conditioned that ho will fulfil all the duties
that are imposed upon him in the foregoing sections, and in case
of his failure so to do, he shall forfeit all the benefits that might
have accrued to him from the passage of this act.

iU

Bond.
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Forfeiture.

Remedy.

Legislature may
alter «r repeal act.

SKC. 5. For every neglect in keeping good and sufficient bouts,
or failure to give prompt and due attendance, the said Richard
Arnold, his heirs, executors, administrators, or aasigns, shall forfeit
a sum, not exceeding twenty dollni-s, to be recovered by a civil
action heforo any court having competent jurisdiction, and shall
be further liable in a civil action, for all damages any person may
sustain by reason of the neglect of the said Richard Arnold to fulfil
any of the duties imposed upon them by this act.

SEC. 6. Any person who shall sustain any injury by the negli-
gence or default of the said Richard Arnold, or of the ferryman in
his employ, may have a remedy by an action on the bond required
in this act.

SEC. 7. The legislature may alter, amend or repeal this act at
any time.

Approved March. 6. 1852.

CHAPTER 69.

Harcb 27,1851. -An Act granting to John BanJUl the rigtt to atnllith end mautlain a firry atna the
_^^^____ Musisrippi rive-.

BBCTIOif.

1. Grant of right to keep ferry; for how
long a lime.

2. To keep boati and CFOM all penona at
all time*.

• S. Rate* of ferriage not to exceed a •peel-
fled amount

4. Bond to ba fltal, condition! of; penalty
for violation o£

SECTIOK.
5. Liability for neglect; lulu for damage*,

bow brought.
6. Remedy for Injorlea auatalned by negli-

gence of owner or ferryman how recov-
ered.

7. Legislature may alur, amend or repeal
charter.

Grant* ferry right
for ten yean.

To keep boata.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Jtfin-
ncsota, That John Banfill, his heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns, shall have the exclusive right and privilege for the period
of ten years, of keeping and maintaining a ferry across the Missis-
sippi river, in the county of Ramsey, and Territory of Minnesota,
at or near the mouth of Rice creek; and no other ferry shall be
established within one half mile of said creek.

SEC. 2. Said John Banfill shall at nil times keep a safe and
good boat, in good repair, sufficient for the accommodation of all
persona wishing to cross at said ferry and shall give prompt and
ready attendance on passengers or teams, on all occasions, and at
all hours, both at night or day; but persons crossing at said ferry
at night, may* be charged double the fare as hereinafter pre-
scribed .

SEC. 3. The rates charged for crossing at said ferry shall
not exceed the following:


